Tuesday, February 10, 2015

Non-Profit Networking Night

7-9pm, Covel Grand Horizon Room | Pre-registration required by Monday, February 2

Did you know that there are thousands of people employed in non-profit organizations with great benefits and opportunities to make a positive impact? Have you thought about a career in the non-profit sector? Their funding comes from places such as government grants, foundations, and membership dues, but what attracts people the most to these careers is one thing: The chance to make a positive difference in the world. In one evening, we will bring these groups together for you at the Covel Grand Horizon Room.

This is a great opportunity to learn about internships and jobs with employers eager to hire Bruins. All majors and all class levels are welcome to attend! We encourage you to research the attending organizations and opportunities by checking our website at career.ucla.edu/FTE

The organizations that will be attending are:
AFL-CIO/Union Summer, American Red Cross, Aspire Public Schools, Baby2Baby, The California Foundation on the Environment and the Economy (CFEE), Change Corps, City Year, KIPP LA Schools, Office of Councilmember Mike Bonin, Peace Corps, Reading Partners, TreePeople, UCLA External Affairs, and Urban Teacher Center.

Business or Business Casual attire is recommended. Questions? Email us at BruinView@career.ucla.edu.


Fair admittance open only to current UCLA students. Alumni who are subscribers to BruinView™ for Alumni may also attend (career.ucla.edu/BruinViewForAlumni). Please bring your resume and BruinCard. We look forward to seeing you!